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LOCAL NEWS. The parents of children who take

music leeeocB obtain from mo a

pamphlet entitled :

"A Ft-:- W' :rss

addressed l" au

PAKEN

S. W. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on
hand usually found

in a
First-iilas- s Grocery,

Middle It. Now Borne, N.C.

STAPLE AND FAffCY
DRY GOODS.

DKST fiOODS

BUSINESS LOCALS.

ANTONIO BELLA ZZ 4. willPEOK. Sept. 1,1891. and be pre-
pared to give lessons in DANCING. 25

MOLLIE HEATH will reopenMI39 Soboot. MONDAY, SEPT.
7th, 1891. au231w

with the MUTUALINSURE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene-
fits of life insurance before or after
death. Forty-si- x years in business.
Forty-si- x million assets. The leading
Company in the State in 1890. Healthy
male persons taken from fourteen to
seventy years old.

angStf D. T. Carraway, Agent.

NEW DBUO STORE. Drug.
and Ohemleala, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. ;All vartitiee of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Brso s.
New crop Garden Seed. Hul and Large
Htoek Cigars and Tobacco, all mew. Pre-
scriptions aoourately compounded (and not
at war prices!, onr mntto and our Boocess.
U,Jl). OKblKN, Druggist aud Apothecary,
Mlffdls St., four doors from Pollock. Jan23 ly

OUT AT COST. My entireSELLING Goods will be run off to
make room for Fall Stock.

jyl7 tf M. H. Sultan.
SODA and Coca ColaAEOTIO at 8am 'l B. Watskb.

MMEB SPECIALTIES ! --LightningSU Cream KreMiors, Combined Clialr
and Step Ladders, Balloon Fly Traps. Wire
Uanze Doors. Game Wire for window
Borfeens, and a full line of Hardware, etc., at

maylldtr J. O. Whitty 4 Co

ftOME and Examine my Large and

A IMPORTANT MOTE.

The City Council in Ernest About
Better Streets.

The Journal has ever worked fcr
good roads, streets and sidewalks. They
are potent factors in advancing tbe
material prosperity of any place, and
we are extremely gratified at the atten-

tion which the city authorities are now
giving to the streets. A large amount

work has been done and still more
remains to be done, to muoh so that the
Board has found the purchase of im-

proved labor saving machinery for the
purpose, is not only justifiable but
needful, and on Monday night at a
speoial meeting of the Board it was de-

cided to purohase a road machine for
grading and ditching the streets, and
the order was plaoed with the represen-

tative of a road machine company who
was present, for one of the best ma-

chines for immediate delivery. It takes
only one man and four horses to run it

nd it is guaranted to do the work of

fifty men. It is intended to use it fiiet
on Broad street. Now for good streets
and sidewalks.

We hope moreover that the benefits
resulting from this purchase may net
be limited to the city but that through
some arrangement the county roads
may also be improved thereby. It only
needs a short experience in travelling
over tbe publfo roads to oonvince any
ono that there is need for improvement.
All tho public roads leading into the

A MISCREANT'S WORK

Says the Coroner's Jury at Statcsvillc
Statbsvillk, N. C, August 31.

The wounded are improving and all
will recover. The coroner's jury fiuds
that the rail was misplaced by a mali-oiou- s

person, but oensure the railroad
for leaving the pinoh-b- ar with wbioh
the spikes were drawn where anybody
oould find it, also for fact running and
rotten ties.

The verdict ia as follows: "The jury
finds from the evidence, and our own
peisonal examination, that the above
named (naming the killed) persons
came to their death by the wreoking of
the train on the Western North Caro-
lina railway bridge oyer Third oreek, in
Iredell oounty, N. C, on Thursday
morning, August 27th, 1891, the said
wracking of tbe train being caused by a
loose rail, tbe bolts and spikes of the
same having been taken out by some
person or persons unknown to the jury,
with tools or implements belonging to
the said railway company, whioh said
tool or implements were by gross neg-
ligence on the part of said railway
oompany left in an open shed, accessi-
ble to every passer by.

We also find that several of the cross
ties at and near the break in said rail-
way traok where the said loose rail was
displaoed were unsound and should
have been replaced, and that the super-
structure on the bridge was In part
defeotive and unsafe.

Further, that tho high rate of speed
maintained in running trains over this
bridge deserves and Las the oeueure
and condemnation of this jury.

Jline Fatalities in I'eiiusjlmn.a
HAzr.ETON, Pa Aug. 80 The annunl

report of Mine Inspector John M, Lewis
has just been made public. Tbe total

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. W. Biddle Gommisaioner'sSale.
Prof. Bellezza Danoing School.

The Centenary M. E. Church working
society will meet at the parsonage to-

night at 8 o'olock.

It is now thought that Alonzo Moore, of
the colored man who was so seriously
stabbtd a days ago by a negio
youth, will recover.

Shall any active steps be taken tow-

ards getting the Colored Industrial
for New Berne? One gentleman offers
twenty acres of land towards a site.

Specimens of corn from a fine patoh
which Noah Powers, a colored farmer
of the city has, measure 13 inohes in
length aud haye 16 rows on the ear.

Messrs. Alexander, Morgan At Co.,
Norfolk commission merchants, re-

ceived six bales of new ootton Saturday
by tho Norfolk and Carolina railroad
from South Carolina.

Elder E. S. Hsnes, evangelist of The
Churoh of God will preach eaoh night
this week at theatre hall. Subject

"The sinns of the Times." The
public are invited to attend. Ministers
and other Bible students are especially
Invited to attend

The authorities of the Southern Ex
position have made arrangements and
oloaod a oontract with four professional
aeronauts to have balloon ascensions
each day of the exposition. There will
be two balloon aacensioni and pir-ohut- e

leaps per day.

A wreck ooourred last week on the
Scotland Neck and Crjenville Railroad
near Orifton, from some imperfection
ia the track, the rear passenger oar was

erailed, turning over down an em
bankment. There were several persons
on board badly shaken up and bruised,
but no one seriously hurt.

U. S. Commissioner, E G. Hill, had
0X99 in admiralty yesterday. A diff. r

ar.ee of opinion between the captain
and a part of the crew as to the rate of

wagfls they were to receive led to an
application to libel tbo vessel which
wits granted but a settlement was
flectod without further trouble.

In another place will be found the
verdict of the coroner's jury in relation
to the railroad disaster and it is now
thought tho railroad commission will
examine into the matter. It is well
that it should. Let the affair be sifted
in its every detail. Lives are too pre
cious not to bo surrounded with every
safegard possible and each one's share
of blame for the wreck plaoed where it
igbtfully belongs.

The SoientiBo American of a reoent
date contains a description and illustra-
tions of what it deeoribes as "a simple
and durable barrel-makin- g machine
designed to set up and hold the staves
in proper position while the hoops are
being driven on." The machine has
been patened by Mr. Henry T. Drake of

Wadeiboro, N. C. We believe that
barrel-makin- maohinery now in gen-

eral use goes no further than to get the
material in readiness for putting the
barrel together. If so the want filled
by this maohine will be appreciated by
barrel manufacturers.

'ersonal.
Mr. O. H. Oulon left for a trip to

Qoldsboro and Wilmington on profes-

sional basinets.
Mrs. H. A. Austin of Danville. Va.,

returned home from a visit to relative
in the oity.

Mr. J. B. Clark's brother William
and his father, Mr. Walter Clark who
have been visiting him returned to
their home at Pantego.

Mr. Thos. Daniels has returned from
stay of several weeks at Seven

Springs.
Mr. John Dunn has gone North after

bis fall stock, aooompanied by his son,
Master J. Guion Dunn.

Mr. J. H. Bell who has been visiting
relatives in the oity, has returned to his
home in Washington City.

bs Nellie C'olligan, left to enter
Notro Dame College Baltimore, her
father, Mr. Wm. Oolligan accompany-
ing her on the trip.

Bev. Rufus Ford who has been visit
ing relatives at bis former home in
Blenheim, S. C, and for the laet few
days attending the Union meeting of
the Atlantio Association, arrived home,
and his family who have been visiting
relatives in Raleigh returned aoconv
panied back by Mrs. Ford's sister, Miss

O. O. Temple on a visit.
Mr. John S. Thomas returned from a

month's pleasure trip on the Schooner
John R. P. Moore.

Mrs, W. P., Burrus is back from a
visit to her father at Roxabel.

Mrs. Wm. H. Hill returned from a
visit to her parents at Cove.

The Deadly Cigarette.
There U a law against the amok ina of

cigarettes by noys, and Against telling
cigarettes to boys of tender age, and vet
every day ana every bout in tbe day
boys oan m seen walking tbe streets
sitting in tbe hallways, on th fsnoes
and oa the doorsteps in the oity smoking
without rear and wltn out any regard
to the policemen, whose duty it is to
arrest the smoker and nave them
arraigned before the court. Wherever
two or three small boys are gathered is
to b found the deadly cigarette and
they ieem to pursue th habit of smoke
ing and or proianuy nnmoiestta. '

1 Notice. ' .'

' The Whit Graded 8ohool will begin
ils next session at the old Aoademy
building on Monday, (September 7tn.

W. M. Watson, Secy
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M. HAHN has just
arrived with TWO
CAS LOADS of Young
Kentucky and West
Va. Horses and Mules,
from 3 to 7 years old,

Extra fine drivers,
draft and saddle horses,
which will bo sold
cheap. Our Blotto is
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For the next thirty ilaye we will ooll

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOW

FRAMES SPECTACLES

WITH F1KST li UAL ITY I.ICMShH AT

$2.50 Per Pair!
BELL THE JE WELSH

We are now display -

ing an Elegant Line of

FALL SCARFS in our

windows at 25c. and

50c. each. About 100

styles in all.
Get your choice.

BARGAIN STORE

AK!
powi
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of taritr Inking pow-ier- .

Highest of all in leavenim strength.
Latest V. ;. (htecrumtnt l Jicrj rt

Sellins,' Out a1 Co.
Now ia tho tinio to n.ti&o j our (.ur

ohases for Dry (!o,!.i nnd Ration,
Owing to th large stock to bo procured
this fall, tho balance of goodr on hsui'
must be disposed of positively at cost
to make room for my uoods.

tf M. IT Rrr.r.vN

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA,

(Jraveo County. R

'J'tie Honrii Of Ciij ';lr i Ci
I'ouQly. plaintlii, m. u
and others, defcut'nnff;
Fanmant to a .lutltfrneiw f the -- n !:

court of the fibw a hi
Spring tern, I r.o n.-:-. n,
oourt hotie door f Cr.iVfn i,u ' i

day, October 5, : I ... ; , i.
following land, vik. Twelve in.
Hlxly-llv- e acrvN uf lui: ton wr.
Hprlua," sltuuiod lu JSo. i..uih;i.p
scrlhed lu a Deed Irom .1. J. Wo.fwrni i
On roll ne Wolfenden, rocttrdel In Hn
of Craven county . Hook No 'M.luilN .

J. V". ;Li.K, t'oiiMiiWb'. i t .

The Board of CommlnBioiU'i h of cr,, w
t'ouuty, latutUf, va. :r h I i.

ilefcudautH.
I'ursuant to a ,?iidgintnt of :if i

COUrt Of the hImv,- tt:!r :": tv.i'nr
BprluK lerin, 1s:m, i win mill i a i:
court house door In Craven county on Moi
day, Metohrir , lvi. uf. ; ,', ui., all ;lw r.i!ui
tng land, viz: A eci'i'.in jnt i.n tnMr
street, on North bM of tit i f.1 vji )

oity of New Menu, No boiiw; U
en in e denerlbed tn .rnm K v. v.. '

Forbes to Hlintto E(! ruvt'idv--
Oruven oounty a. Hook No.Mi.Tur
to w..iieh I;e?d 'n ly tuudi

more full debcriptlon.

Tbo Board of 'onun'HS'or-er- s i: ('invn fo.county, plalutiif.vr). .Iuri.iittlso!',(i,L-t!i.iUn-

Htirsuant a .Judenvnl. ' f 'liSurirt
court of the wboyr. htale ana tMui.ly ui
SprlnK term, I vll' ei! f t s.-- i.t thi. ti!
oouri. uouse door oi sjrhVv'ii tmii.i.y;i
day the 5th day ot O'tobpr, nt Jo"c "!(, m ,

11 tbti louowinit Mini vr: '.tvt d.-- u
Slooum creek 'n No, i tuxvuKhln and ii'ilf
aero of land on 1,0 :te i rjalii tovnhiu p.
listed by Jofiepb Neioon; the lsrwl triift. n.
scribed in I'oed from Ceo, L. i'attj t;i .luit1.!.
Nelnon, recorded lu Jt.tok No, KJ, folio l i;

tho half aero tiaot deBorlbrd In lvcd fiom
uitlB Klount to JoBopli Nelson, recorded

In Book )), folios Vi HUl tt oi Oraven county,
J. W. HH'DU', Com.

The Hoard of Commissioners of Vi'ti
c hi uiy, p al in.!!, vs. t'a't.M--- 3 W'trift'MiIoU
uudotberB, dofcudabts.
Puriuautto a Judemont of the Superior

oourt of Ihe above Htale and eoimty ui
Spring term, I will for cash at tbe
court house door of Craven county on Mon-
day, October 5 IS'it, at JiJ o'clock, m., all the
following lana v;.r furioi ioi so n Biiuaioa
on West elde of Craven s'rwr, between
H road and J olloolc nlift ;, in ine city of
Now Heme, no. towsnip, aewriDe't in a
Deed from Adeline Dowoy to aroline wol
fenden. took No. 74. folio undnlBolua
)eed from Kdwoi .' .niU:: H';'e to Caroline

Wolfenden, Hook N . !;, i iit Uij recoidnul
said county.

.i v, lupDiiK, com.

Tbe Jjoftrd of ConimHbHiPrii of Craven
county, plaintiu, vs. Uicbard JJlxon,

Pnrsufiut to a .Judgment of tlio Burorlor
court of the above Stato und county, at
Spring term. IK'Jl, i Wl 1 sell for ohbIi af. the
ooutl House uoor n iTuveu ciMiiii-- on aiiiu-day- .

Ootolier 3, IH'JI, at o'clock, in., a'l the
followlnfland. viz: Tw ; hntidifd hi m. ilftecn
acres Deep (Jul!y. on 'I rem Koad, llRtod by
Klctiard f.Mxou, belnir the lands erprinod In
twooertain Deodfl, one Irom lMnlol J niui
and the other to Richard ii-o- ri"iordod In
Book No. Ml. folios wz ana :iw.ana tuo other
from Alex Wilcox and wife to pu:J Klchard
IMxon. recorded in hook sn. k:, loinm it:i
and 535r records of Craven county to which
Dked reference is iierooy nniue.

J. vk . uiniHiifi, Com,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!;

Country Merchants 1

Farmers' AlHsnses!;

And All Other Buyers!

Wo wish to draw your attention
to the MANY BAUGAINB we are

Our stock of HEAVY and
FANCY onOCERIEB,;
HARDWARE and IMPLE
MENTS is very complete.

We are Millera' Receivers of

FLOUR, and can give you higlier

grades for less prico than our

competitors, who do not buy from

first hand.

The bargains wo offered in our

last "ad." are not all sold. We

have so many goods we cannot

well itemize, rioase boar in mind,

however, and don'c forget it or go

laewhere before giving ua a trial
that we have a Complete Line
of Groceries, Hardware, Im-

plements and House Fur
nlahing Goods at ASTON.
ISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

Gome to see ns, or write to us
for prices:

Very faithfally,

. 3 1-- . Jv.

'
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75 Cases Tomatoes,
40 4

Peachss,
100 " Brandy Peaches

SOLD CHEAP.
Seduction ia Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots.
Also, Horslbrd Bread

Preparation.

V !,E OROUIOK,

K i.j'tiEFT,
NtiW EliiiNE. N. O.

I 1

rttc? lies,
CLOCKS AND

eTowolryi
i.i;i;.r, n. o.

'

Seatly Done.

i
Everybody Invited.

Toiiio Ki'ftivl-jK- i.io-n- ; of ihft noason to be
Klvmi m Newlmrn on neil buturdaj I Oool

j and .Iitnlra, nidi lis lemonade,
win lie fin nislif-- KKKnf olinrKn. Seven

IntoreBiii.!; h cak.us will bt. la altoudanoe
and ft.lilrobB tho ih.":'o nu tlio m(ut Import
nut iBwiit) of tho (hv Tliev will
Inform the i. op:,i li .w lo eet more money
aud make ll go lnrtl-.iT- The opening ad- -
UlUaa Will ", i:ri;,,.Li ,iy uig i Kn. SUCH
(rot will ho, "Who thednvll 18 net and where
no came ironr; - Me wm endeavor to show
ho neopln tho advanWgeof the cash system

and how H la lie oan give n 23 oent present
to all who trade a dollar with him. He will
explain lo the people why he baaredooed the
price oi cm , ana mi cent women and
children nlioesdown to 30, 15 andHOeeuua
pair. Bring your children alona; and get

number of fatal accidonts was 53, m uh
ing 24 widows and 52 orphans. The total
number of non-fat- aouidtints was 134,
being an increase of six fatal and eight
non-fat- aooidente. There were mined
during the year S. 777,001) tons of coal,
the largest amount evor mined in the
district, being an inorease over 1880 of
ul,00a tons. To every fatal acoident
there were mined 111. COO tens, and one
accident for every tl ,05". toud mined.

.Moonshine Liquor Captured.
Lumberion, N. O., Aug. 28. Today

Deputy Collector W. O. Hail, of Maxton
captured a two mule wagon loaded with
four barrels partly full of moonshine
brandy. The capture was made near
Pates ia this county ia a section of
oountry widely known ao Scutlleton.
The violatorof the law has not yet given
bis name and thus far cannot be
arrested . The wagon and team are now at
Maxton and will be sold to the highest
bidder.

,V Testimony of Prof. llellVEim ka."
My Dear Sir: My wife has been us

ing your "Eureka" for eight weeks and
her bead has decidedly improved in
this time. The pain whioh used to be
oonstant in her bead on the least exer
tion, is gone, find phu can move and
work lightly without any pain. And
now she savs, beyond a doubt that her
feelings are fifty per oont better than
they have beeu for eight years.

Very respeotfuily,
Reuben Bryant.

We wiah wo bad more men like Prof.
Bell. Editor. Elm City Gaz3lte J

Have you tried them? The new Liver
Pill for Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Torpid Liver and Constipation. Brook- -

Held 's Liver and Kidney Pills, sugar
coated, oval, 30 in a box, for 25 cents.
For sale by F. 8. Duffy, Nowern, N.C.
aog37d&w3ni

Notice.
Secretary's Office.

Newbeiin, N. C, 20 Aug.. 1891.
The Thirty-sevent- h Annual Meeting

of tbe Stockholders of the Atlantio and
North Carolina Railroad Company will
be held at Morehead City on tbe fourth
Thursday i24tb) in September, 1891.

F. O Roberts, Sec y.

Prof. Antonio Bellezza
OF WASHINGTON, U C.

W ill open a

Dancing School
Id New Berne. Thursday, for Ltdies
and Gentlemen.

Four o'olock p. m. for Ladies,
Eight p. m; for Gentlemen.

"AU the latest danoee included in
instruction. fl2tf

s. STREET,
General

LIFE AND FIRE
Insurance Agent,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Sc. Oigf.EL:r

IN TBE OITY,

THE " FAVORITE,"

For Sale by

LUCAS & LEWIS.

VJ Varied Stock of Merchandise that
is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall etook.

jyHtf 11. H. Sultan.

'The Kansas People's party is

claiming everything in sight; also
considerable that is out of Bight."

Rkpobts-
-

from many places in

the South show extensive damage

to the ootton crop by rains and

BtorniB.

Senatoe J. S. C. Blackbuen,
of Kentucky, suffered a stroke of

apoplexy at New Oastle, Kentucky,
Friday night Aug. 28.

The Washington Post says: ' It
looks as if all of Alabama's male
population aspired to the vacancy

on the Interstate Commerce Cora

mission."

"Col. Benham Cameron is the
hero." He is receiving much meri

ted praise for his coolness nerve
and generous conduct at and after

the railroad wreck near States-ville- .

Mb. and Mrs. Stephen Osborne,
of Knoxvillo Tenn.. are soon to
celebrate the seventy seoond anni
versary of their marriage. They
are respectively 101 and 92 years

oi ace, and have 200 descendants.

Sixty-on- e wheat ships have
baen ohartored to load wheat at
Tacoma and a smaller number at
Seattle. Poeet Sound will be the
Greatest wheat port in the world

in a year or two. Olympia Tri
bune.

England ia selling more goods

than ever, especially cotton in

Brazil. That is partly because
Brazil is developing, and partly be
cause 'the MoKinley tariff marks
down English goods and creates ad
ditional rivalry for Americans to
flgtit. Galveston News.

Mb. McKinlet says that reve
nue can be raised only in two ways

by taxing the people directly or
by taxing foreign people's property
by means of a tariff. If the United
States can tax other people, why

did he throw rfway $50,000,000 a
- year revenne by taking off the duty

on sugar. Nashville American

In his speech, at the Globe ware'
house yesterday, Uncle Jerry
Simpson said) "The right to vote is

' born with woman; it lives with her;

and when she dies, it goes into the
grave with her This great organ
ization has done more to advance

" woman to a plane of equality than
- any other organization has ever
'' done in the history of the world:

and 1 eipeot to see the day when
7 the women of this country will walk

up side by aide with their husbands
and brothers, and Cast the ballot."

" And this, then, U another plank
- which the Bookless statesman of
r the bleeding state will add to the

platform which is to elect Folk to
the presidency. Well, that is good
enough. The issue of money is to

' be unlimited. . Oar loads of green
--
. backs are to be daily issued the
- government is to become the father

and the . mother oN the alliance
party and act eaoh farmer op in

' business, by, loaning him anything
. in sight, and'-the- n on top of that
'lemale ' freedom is to bereh The

. times look bright, just over yon
der, when Polk is president, Jerry
Simpson secretary- - of state, and
Mrs. Ool. Lease, the Kansas he
male " woman, has charge of the
armies and navies ! Let the time
come. Gently, please, gently let it
cere. C.-rir- n Clcbe. - -

oity furniab good illustrations of this
fact and Neuse road near the railroad
oroseiDg inetead of being among the
boot portions of the road as it should be
is among the worst.

Toe proper machiuery will make it so

that all the thoroughfares oan be placed
in and kept in better order and at less

expense than heretofore and it is both
wisdom and economy in the long run
for the city and ounty to avail them
selves of their uk. By all means give
us god streets and good roads. The
needs of the times require it.

JOKES THE (U'll.l.OTl.NE

A Vomiff in n .flood of Lev.
ity is Executed

Paris, Aug. 2t?. A youth named
Biilott, wbo war convicted of several
atrocious murders, was beheaded at
Douai. near Lille, in the Department of
Du Nord, this morning, The exeoution
of this young criminal was remarkable

from the fact that he exhibited a most
callous demaanor and seemed to have at
moet utter disregard for death,

At 5.20 a. m. when Bailett awakened
he joked and laughed with the; execu
tioners, the priests and prison attend
ants, and actully succeeded in ehock
ing those who might naturally be suf
nosed to be somewhat hardened and
acustomsd to unnatural death soenes,

During toilette, pinioning, eto, pre.
vious to the final not in beheading,
Bailette showed absolutely no change
in demeanor, continuing vkoe and
laughing a if about to go on a plcnio
Th young rascal positively refused to
listen to the priests' oomfortings and
admonitions, and continued chatting
gaily until the last.

When in front of the basoule of th
guillotine and upon the point, of being
thrown upon the sliding plank. Bailette
shouted out, vive la republique. The
words were hardly out of his mouth
when the executioners seized the young
criminal and threw him under the knife
and a eeoond later hss head rolled into
the basket of sawdust wasting to
reoeive it

i1. Weston Returns-ll- is Faith in I"

S. Xey Strengthened.
Rev. J, A. Weston, wbo has been in

Europe for some months gathering ma
terial for his book, returned to America
week before last and is stopping in
Philadelphia for tbe present. Under
date of tbe litn be writes tne editor or
the Landmark a personal letter from
whiob we take the liberty of making
the following extract:

I wish I could have stayed a few
week longer but I had engagement in
this oity wbioh I oould not neglect.
was compelled to return before my in-

vestigation were oompleted. But the
Ney question is praotioally settled; of
that there oan tie no reaonable doubt.
There was but on point wbioh oould
not be cleared up, in tbe united Bute.
I went to Europe for the purpose of
probing tbe matter to th very bottom.
I did to, and the result i simply mar
velous. No further researches are neo
easary. Theoase is oomptet. r. a
Nay waa Marshal Ney. But I mnst
wait awhile for my proofs to be put in
due form. I have agent in Europe
who are attending to this matter for
ma. Th end I oertainly near."

Mr. Weston adds that next year the
friends or feter Htuatt ney win e
rect a monument to Marshal Ney in the
Presbytersan cemetery at Third Creek,
where P. S. Ney was burled. States- -

vllle Landmark.

Wreck of an Unknown Schooner.
Norfolk, Va., Aug., 80. An Un

known three-maste- d sohooner was
sighted off Kitty Hawk life savin u
station yesterday waterlogged and
abandoned. She waa drifting sooth to
ward ahore and will be total wreck.
Neither the name ot the Teteel nor the
number of her crew nor their fate is
known.

The Tortures of the Inquisition
Inflloted by the dread TorquemadahaTe
abominable prototypes in tbe shape of
ohronio rheumatism ana neuralgia.
AUaok these agonising oomplatnts
before they reaoh tbe chrooio stage
with the superb blood depurent,
HostetterV Stomaoh Bitten, whioh
will assuredly expel their rims from the
life stream. To procrastinate is to
enoonrage tbe growth of Incipient
rheumatism, wbioh rapidly tighten! it
grip upon tbe system, it is the very
octopus of diseases, and painfal indeed
is tbe oiasp ot its areaarni tentacles.
Be prompt, therefore, take time by the
forelook, . always remembering that
both rheumatism and : gout, oloee
relatives, are dangerous as well as
painfal. Debility, chills and fever,
billions remittent, dyspepsia, oonstlpa-tlo- n,

liver complaint, nervousness end
kidney disease suooumb to the Bitters.
Appetite and the ability to sleep well
are improved by it.

them a pair and let them ace Big Ika andenjoy a cool and refreshing glaas of hts lem-
onade. Now, tf the merchant who credit -

can afrnrd to lose from 6 to 20 dollars a week
by crediting, then Big Ike. who bays tomany merchants out at , 60 and Ti eenta
on tne dollar and sells to every living man
for oath, ean afford to give th same amount
to hla trade that other merobanteloae. Bear
in mind I advurtlaa nothing, tint fmjttm k,nl

Children' CryrlPitcheVstCaitorla! I (MdrwjCrf I vial t to my atore next Batorday will eon'
I vine you, . .


